
Scrofula
Is a deep-seate- d blood disease .which

nil the mineral mixtures ln''tlie world
cannot cure. S.S.S. guaianUed purely
vegetable ) is a real blood remedy for
blood diseases and litis no equal.

Mrs. Y.T. Buck, ofDelnney, Ark., had
Scrofula for twenty-fiv- e years and most
of the lime was under the care of the
doctors who could not relieve her. A

specialist said he
could cure her, but
he filled her with
arsenic and potash
which almost ruined
her constitution. She
then took nearly
every blood

At UlUUH turn
41 ...1.-- 1 -
but they did not rcndST'W.? 1 . r

fflK'jifi' one advised her to try
S.S.S. and she very

6oon found that she had a real blood
remedy at last. She savs: "After tak.
ing one dozen bottles of S.S.S. I am
perfectly well, my skin in clear
and healthy and I would not be in
my former condition for two thousand
dollars. Instead of drying upthepoison
in my system,, like the potash and
arsenic, S.S.S. drove the disease out
through the skin, and I was perma-
nently rid of it."

A Real Blood Remedy
S.S.S. never fails to cure Scrofula,

Eczema,-Rheumatis- Contagious Blood
Poison, or any disorder of the blood.
Do not rely upon a simple tonic to cure
a deep-seate- d blood disease, but take a
real blood remedy.

Our books
free upon appli-
cation. Swift
Specific Co.,
Atlanta, Ga.

ER'S
Opera Hou

J. O. QUIRK, Mgr.

MAHANOV Gin. PA.

THURSDAY, PR. 3.

. event-o- f the season

KIRK La SHELLE'S

Presenting the Greatest of Comic Operas

The Wizard

of the Nile.

By Harry B. Smith and Victor Herbert

Only company presenting this record breaking
American and Europeas success. The same
original production as was seen durinp its four
months run at the Casino, New York.

nn ARTISTS cn
"J" Including Skilled Musicians "U

PRICES: 26c to $1.SO.
Seats on sale at Snyder's drug store.

HUMPHREY
WITCH HAZEL

OIL
Piles or HemorrhoidsC Fissures & Fistulas.
Burns & Scalds.

I J Wounds & Bruises.
Cuts & Sores.
Bolls & Tunsors.
Eczema & Eruptions.
Salt Rh mm & Tettors.

EChappet Hands.
,

Soro Llpu & Nostrils.
O Corns & Bunions.

Stlnas 't Bites of Insects.
Thres Siies, j$q, 50c. and $I.oo.

4kMbrdnigglsU, orteut postpaid on receiptor price

HCsruuiraiD.10 ,111111 muua !., ink.

DftM1

111 Oonnoolion With tbo Destruction
of tho Battleship MaitiOi

EEOKETARY LONG'S STATEMENT.

IIoIh Com Illicit t Tint tSuaploInn Acnltmt
Spanish OIIIuIuIh Hits Iloon I'riiollonl-l- y

Kllmliiiiteil-ll- tit Tills IJooh Not
Itollovo Slmln or ItoHpoiiHllilllty.
Washington, March 2. Tho main in-

terest yesterday In connection with tho
Maine Inquiry centered In a statement
by Secretary Long, following the cab-
inet meeting, that In his personal opin
ion any olllclal partclpatlon by the
Spanish government in the blowing up
of the Maine was now practically elim-
inated from the situation. This state
ment was not of a formal or olllclal
character, and was made by Mr. Long
ns ho walked away from the White
House. As usual, the various cabinet
olllcers were besieged with Inquiries as
to tho questions before the meeting,
and In response to these Importuni-
ties the secretary rather casually sum-
med up the situation In a few words
stating that most of the time had been
given to tho ournges on colored post-
masters In the south.

Naturally the Cuban situation had
been gone over, he said, but there were
no actual developments, and he felt
that public excitement over tho sub
ject had materially abated. Then he
added the statement, In the same pass-
ing way, that any participation by the
Spanish government In the blowing up
of the Maine was practically elimi-
nated, In his judgment. This last re
mark was speedily given wide circula
tion, apart from the auletlnir refer
ences Vicl1 had accompanied It. It
immediately started much comment
and discussion, and when Mr. Long re
turned to the navy department after
lunch ho found that what he hnd In-

tended to convey was being given the
forco of nn olllclal declaration that
Spain's responsibility for the disaster
had been eliminated. In order to make
clear his meaning, as a persona! ex-
pression of opinion, Mr. Long dictated
the following statement:

"The man thing we talked about In
the cabinet were the outrages on the
postmasters, one a white man In
Georgia, and one a colored man In
South Carolina. In regard to the Cu
ban situation I said I thought things
were growing quieter every day, and
as far as my judgment went, I was In-

clined to think that any official parti
cipation on the part of the Spanish
government In the disaster was now
practically eliminated."

The foregoing conveyed all that Mr.
Long desired to say on the subject, and
this much was given only to offset
enlarged versions of what he had said.
Persons occupying the closest relations
with the secretary said that the opin
ion expressed was such as any one
might give with tho facts now at hand.
It was not In any sense, It was ex
plained, a conclusion drawn from new
evidence not made public either from
the court of Inquiry or any officer
now concerned in the Inquiry. The
official declaration of Senor Du Bosc,
the Spanish charge d'affaires, that no
mines or submarine defen'ses exist In
the harbor of Havana had come to
the attention of Secretary Long, and
this statement from the authorized
representative of the Spanish govern-
ment was felt to have been given
due weight In the opinion expressed by
the secretary.

It was pointed out by persons bear-
ing close relations to tho secretary
that the language used was "official
participation" on the part of the Span-
ish government. This, It was said, had
no bearing on the question of Spain's
responsibility. The "olllclal partici-
pation" of Spain was one thing, while
the responsibility of Spain, In case the
disaster proved to be of external ori-
gin, was quite another thing. Tho
secretary's statement was restricted,
It was explained, to exculpating Spain
from direct, official knowledge and par
ticipation In the affair. In case It was
shown that the act was due to some
fanatic or person connected with the
government then the question of
Spain's responsibility would be still
open.

Orders went out from the navy de-
partment late In the afternoon to put
the Ironclads Mlantonomoh and Katah- -
dln Into commission on the 10th. They
are now at the League Island navy
yard, where they have been laid up
for a year or two past. It Is said at
the department that the purpose of
putting them Into commission Is to
make berths for the survivors of the
Maine now at Key West waiting on the
court of Inquiry, who will without
doubt have finished with them by the
10th.

Tho Vlzcnya at Ilnvnnn.
Havana, March 2. The Spanish

cruiser VIzcaya arrived off Moro Cas-

tle at 6 o'clock last evening, after a
good voyage from New York. She
was met by scores of steam launches
and gully decorated yachts, with
bands, and as she steamed to her
moorings enthusiastic welcomes were
shouted from all the quays, which
were lined with thousands of people.
The streets and plazas were gay with
bunting, rockets were discharged, and
there was continuous cheering from
all the boats.

Do I.omo Hutiiiou In Hillary.
Troy, N. Y., March 2. Spain's former

minister to the United States, Senor
Dupuy De Lome, was hanged In effigy
In this city yesterday, and the police
had to be called upon to disperse a
crowd of about 100 people who had as-

sembled to hurl epithets at the ob-

ject of their scorn. Placards on the
effigy were thus Inscribed: "Hang De
Lome. V. II. II." and "Sucker De
Lome. V. II. II. Club." The police car-
ried the elllgy to the police station
amid cries of derision,

Monument 011 Morn Cnstlo's IIuIiih.
Springfield, O., Murch 2. At a mass

meeting here yesterday to raise funds
for n monument to the victims of the
Maine subscriptions were started of
J10 each from Governor Ilushnell nnd
Mayor Good. Governor Bushnell In a
letter said that If It Is proved that
Bpanlsh treachery destroyed the Maine
he was In favor of building a monu-.tie- nt

on the ruins of Moro Castle.

Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Your L
Away.

If you want to quit tobacco using easily
and forever, bo mado woll, strong, magnetic,
full of new life and vigor, tako
tliu wonder-worke- r that makes weak men
strong. Many gain ten pounds In ten days.
Ovor 400,000 cured. Buy from
your own druggist, who will guarautco a
euro. 60o or fl.OO. Booklet unci sample
mailed free. Ad, Stoiling Komedy Co,,
Chicago or New York.

Ask your grocer for the "Uoyal Patent
dour, and take no other brand. It la the tost
flour made.

AVeBctablcPfcparatioiiior As-

similating ihcFoodntuincguIa.-ruigriicStomoxhsnntlUowcbo- T

PromolcsDigcstion.Ctecrful-ncssnnclncst.Contalr- ts

neither
OpiumMorphiuc iiorMncral.
Not Nahcotic.

KtaKofOldllrSAMVELrJlVIWt
Jimphn Sfttl"
dlx.Scnna

Jcrtl
Jlpprmiint --

in GirtiolMkSo2a
IttrmStcti --

Oanh'tit Sugar .

Ilifw fitnvn

Apcrfcctncmcdy for Constip-
ation, Sour Sloniach.Diarrhoca

and LOSS OF SLEEP.

Tac Simile Signature of

TEW "YORK.

EXACT COPVOF WRAPPER. Jp

fieaith is Wealth,

DR. E. C. WEST'S
NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT

THE ORIGINAL, ALL OTHERS IMITATIONS,

la Bold trailer positivo Written Onnrnntcc,
hy authorized ngontn only, to euro Wonk Memory,
UizzinasB, WnkofulnosB, Vits, HjBtcriu, (Jiticfc-iioe-

Nicht Losses, Evil DreamB, Lack ot Confi-
dence Nervousness, Lassitude all Drains, Youth,
till Errors, or LxcossivoUpooITolmccii, Opium,
or Liquor, which leads to Misery, Consumption,
Insanity and Death. At Btoro or by mail, SI a
box, sir for f5; with written stmrnntco to
euro or refund money. Hiunpto jmoU-iir- c,

containing firo dnysr treatment, with fall
instructions, 25 cents. Ono eamplo only eold tc
cacn person. At storo or oy man.

E2TRcd Label Special
Extra Strcnnth.

For Impotcncy, Loss ot
Power, Lost manhood,
Btorility or IlntroiiriHw.

1 n box: eix for r,j. wi

WW ,n .... fin da)
unrnnt

o. At GU.I

DUI-unt- by mail, r r.er
For Sale at KIRIIN'S Driifr Store.

That's why they enjoy their COFFEB.
Any grocer can tell you why customers
keep cornice hack for SUKLIG'S.

Onl Sc. t pcki.

CHOCOLATES I c$3a5$ X

TOR EATING. DRINKING. ! I

COOKING. BAKING Bf 'i Vvjjj jMf
Purity of Material and j, I ''-- A

DelicicusnEss'tlararllnExttllsiVfflj
FOR SAIE M OUR $Vsk

ANN UY XJWijMi
CIUJCERS LVtRYWIItREM

'

I WORCESTER
I CORSETS j

Ask Your Dealer
ForThem

ALWAYS KEEP ON HAND S

THERE IS NO KIND OF PAIN OR
ACHE, INTERNAL OR EXTERNAL,
THAT WILL NOT RE.
LIEVE.

LOOKOUT FOR IMITATIONS AND SUB- -
8TITUTES. THE GENUINE DOTTLE
DEARS THE NAME,

PERRY DAVIS & SON.

TREATMENT
FOR WEAK MEN

TRIAL WITHOUT EXPENSE.
,Tho famous Appliance and Itcmi'dliM of

theErloModlcnl Co.iiowi.h ilivltrattlmo
oferod outrlnl wltbou-- ,

spi-is- to any
uuauii iu.. ii a uv. ' ,r 10 lie pilla ftu ntn-.- r , Cure l.n.vts of Errors 1
or ficese i Old or Vounir. Manhood ft
Fully Hot d. How to linlargo and r
BtrunplUcuWi alt, Undeveloped Portions 1,or llody. A' solutciy unfailing: Homo L
Treatment. NoC. n. I), i.r other fchpine. h
Aplolnoirerbyafiiiii of bitfhitamllnir. U

(ERIE MEDIW1 C9.foJ8WNf7:B

I CASTOR IA

The Kind You Have
Always Bought,

Bears the Fao-simi- le

Signature
-- 0F-

ON THE

WRAPPER
OF EVERT

BOTTLE.

THE KIND

YOU HAYE

ALWAYS BOUGHT.
THE CINTAUn COMPANY, NEW YORK CITV

THE RUSH

To Alaska
in the Spring will bs Tremendous.

Tlic most profitable huilnofls will he In
mxl merclmiidlflinp: and In furnishing

food nnd supplier to tho multitude of Gold
SeekoiH In shoit, u general Trading, Mercnn
tllo nnd Steamship business. It was ao In 40 It
will be so In 'yti.

The Alaska Transportation
and Development Company

,nCC00rpToi:ed $5 000,000 .arable
To meet this demand, will own and operate I ta

OWN STEAMERS, BOATS AND BARGES
ON THE YUKON.

Connecting with its own line of large and
Magnificent Ocean Steamers,

Special y adapted for pnssenger bus! ness carry- -

niK 10 iitni country nti immense amount 01 sup-
plier and equipment for the miners, as well as
furntHldnir them tritminortatlon for themselves
and their iroods, mid establhlilu Trading
Stations at different points. An op)ortun!ty la
offered any person, be they of small or large
means, to buy shares of stock In this company
and participate in the

N0RM0US DIVIDENDS

sure to bo earned within tho next 12 months.
Shares arc offeied at $1.00 each

par value, and will bo offered
for a limited tlmeonly.
Safer than Savings Banks nd Bank Stocks

Paying larger dividends. While namcrous
savings banks and batiks have suspended,
transportation nnd trading companies wero
never seen In the list of failures. This stock Is
ont of tho most desirable Investments offered
tho public.

The incorporators and stockholders who arc
connected with this company are men of wide
experience In similar undertaking' and men
whose names aro suOlclcnt guarantee of tho
standing of tho company, to wit:
AIJIKUT C. I1I.ATZ, 1'rcs. Val lilatz Ilrew Co.,

Milwaukee.
HON WM. 15. MASON, United States Senator

from Illinois
D. O. KDWAWXS, Pass. Tronic Mgr. O. 11. &

1). It. It , Cincinnati.
FRANK A, IIKCHT, of Chas.Kaei.tner & Co.,

Chicago,
CJIAS. II. KOCKWlUJTrnMcMKr.O I, St h.

It, . f Motion Itoute) Chicago
W. C. UIN12AUSON, (Jen'l Pass. Act. O. N. O

fc T. P. It. It., Cincinnati, O.
J( W.OHIFF1TII, Pres. First National Bank.

, Vlcksbure, Miss.
FItKl). A. OTTJ2, pact eighteen years with

Shelby Hank. Hhelbyville, Ind.
J.M. PHILLIPS. Cashier First Nat'l llank,

VICKSOUrg, M1S4.
And hundreds of others equally prominent.

Address and make ull money payable toZ
The Alaska Transportation 'Development Co.,

I Fisher Uulldliicr,

Cor. Vun Huren & Dearborn St.,
CHICAGO ILLl
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'"THEY DO THE WORK" 2

I BRONCHO 1
JE; MIUJ --i .

REMEDIES UC

Relieve and Cure

Head Troubles '1 formuluN 2
Stomach Disorders of nted
System Irregularities phylfions

"For every III, a special pill." 3
3If not at Drug Stores, write

3Bronx Chemical Co.,Yonkors,N.Y. 3
Health Hook Mulled Free. 3

mimumimttiimiiim
ADVICE TO SUFFERERS

J un r iIi II. firnn in savi. under omth,
tuiit "uilvflrtlslue NDfClullau. trAvnllntr
itociora unit f tcallr U professors aud otli

rs with ttilr iulvrtltl peel lie and ilf
robbed mo of huiulmta of uolUrt, a ad not 0110 of
luem kiibw mini uuru

DRJHEELJjSaaUL
Philadelphia, was the only one who examined inoand found n IlTer and MomucbDLAUUtn, blo.audlfeH Uku a feeble
old man, due to abuse In ningte and msrrted Life.
He trealwt mo ucleuililrally. I stayed with til infor six niunihs. J paid the doctor well, but he cur-
ed me. UurlnR my stay I spoke to hundreds of pa-
tients, and tlny all pralswi u, TIIHlili, andtold me the story of fhtlr sufTerlntrsas well as bay-
ing been quackeit by various doctors and would-b-
creat sppctallsta, I advhed sufferers to ro to Dr.it. lTlli:iCL.andtlndout for themselves what
a ifrt'ai and real specialist la." Hend rive t
stamps forhouk "Truth." with sworn statement!
oulv hnok exposing all schemes and dsvlcsa to
awhullc poor uRbrera and (tlvinir correct deserlrw
.ilu'.S' ".1 SECRET DISEASES,

inent brinall. No name or addrcai pobluhil
urihiupadeniKodMlren. Mecn-c- j guanntrwl to allThuworriorlglDal'ofeverytMtlinonlaUtiiiUomw.!
I'rtih In 4 (o 1(1 ThiilqUAItAWTBKa to cuo.lnr all oth.raVai

TIK
LYNCHING.

cutilo Attempt to Convict tho Al-

leged tjoador of the Mob.

THE PKIS0NER BET AT LIBERTY,

Attorney Ooiirrul KoKilintu Uoot Ilnolt
to Itpportto (Jovoriuir.Mount "It Ih

vlrtuta,"' lie Sn.VH, "tho IMvo Moil
llroko.Iull mitt Iliiiniud TIiuiiihoIvom"
Cross Plains, Ind., March 2. There'

never was such a larire gathering of
humanity In Cross Plains In Its history
ns there was to hear the closlnB ancu-jnen- ts

In the Hughes trial. The de-
fendant's attorneys were Hebuek,
Cravens and Thompson. The state's
attorneys were Attorney General
Ketcham and II. D. McMullen. The
state harped a Breat deal on the tes-
timony of Charles Kelly, whom they
had brought from the reform school
at Plalnfleld. The past character of
Kelly, laid before Justice Craig, was
decidedly In favor ot the defendant.
While tho arguments of Cravens and
Rebuck were strong and impressing,
that of Marlon Thompson was most
effective.

Probably the most sensational part
of the argument was Mr. Thompson
accusing Governor Mount and Attorney
General Ketcham of bringing Kelly
here to testify against Hughes on the
promise of giving him his liberty from
the reform Bchool. Mr. Ketcham denied
this.

'Squire Crnlg said, In his decision In
the case of the state of Indiana against
Ilezeklah Hughes for murdering Henry
Schuter In the Versailles Jail on the
night of Sept. 14, 1SD7:

"I have been In the late war, saw I

men wounded, bleed and fall dead upon
tho battleneld. but this Is the hardest
task that has ever befallen me. While
I believe that 200 men In tho mob are
guilty of lynching tho Ave men In the
Versailles Jail, I must and do declare,
according to testimony given In this
case, that Hezoklah Hughes Is not
guilty."

Attorney General Ketcham, after the
decision, was at once driven to .Dllls-bor- o

to catch a train to Indianapolis,
where he today reported to the gov-
ernor. Before leaving here the at-
torney general said: "It Is evident
from all the evidence obtainable that
the five men broke Jail and hung
themselves."

The mllltla have been called In, and
their presence In Versailles has never
been needed.

Hughes Is receiving congratulations
from his friends from all quarters.

It Is not known what the next move
of the governor will be, but It Is sup-
posed that he will not do anything for
a while at least. Humors that the
governor will prosecute witnesses for
perjury have not been verified.

The release of Hughes was a disap-
pointment to Governor Mount, who said
he expected that Hughes would be
held for grand Jury action. The gov-
ernor said that the Investigation would
not be dropped.

nri.M am H,nw Httln tliliiL'wlilch ito
.1 .l.o., ..tlinr tlireA Ittlln filinPR

I1IUIU WUI lliu.l J - rr- -

creiitod they nro the nnt, tho beo nnd
DeWitt's L.ittio rariy liters, mo msi uum
tlm fnmous littlo nills for stomach and liver
troubles. C. II. Ilhgeubuch.

Now Torpedo Moats' Trlnla.
Bristol, R. I., March 2. The new tor-

pedo boat Talbot was put over the
regulation 12 knot course In Narragan-set- t

bay yesterday for her first trial,
and developed an average speed of 17.5
knots. The trial was made against a
strong head tide, and 1C0 pounds of
steam pressure was kept up during tho
trip. The boat will be given another
trial today, when It Is hoped she will
reach the contract speed of 20 knots.
If she succeeds the second boat, the
Gwyn, will be sent over the course to-
morrow for her first trial.

A thrill of terror s oxrcrlcnced when a
brassy courIi of croup sounds throuKh tho
house at night. Hut the terror soon chnneos
to relief after Ono Minute Cough Cure has
been administered. Safe and harmless for
children. C. II. HaKonbuch.

Proponed Stnto Aid 'Kor.lonns llopicins
Annapolis, Md., March 2. A bill was

presented In the house ot delegates
yesterday, and both branches of the
general assembly were memorialized
concerning it, which hnB for Its pur-
pose an appropriation of $100,000 an-
nually for the aid of Johns Hopkins
university by the state. The bill also
provides that tho governor of the state
shall be a member lo ot the
board of trustees of the university.

Wo nro anxious to do a littlo cood in this
world and can think of no nlcasanter or
better wav to do It than bv rccommendinc
Ono Minute CourIi Cure as a preventive of
pneumonia, consumption and other serious
lung troubles that lollow neglected colds.
C. II. Hagcnuuch.

ISsterhnzy ClmlroimoM IMcqnart.
Paris, March 2. It Is rumored that

Major Comte Ferdinand Walsln Ester-haz- y

has challenged Colonel PIcquart
to a duel as a result of the latter's
evidence In the recent trial of M. Zola,
and of his repeated attempts to con-

vict Comte Esterhazy of the crime for
which Dreyfus Is now undergoing Im-
prisonment.

Enerev all eoiio? lloadacho? Stomach

out of order? Simply a case of torpid liver.
Burdock Illood Hitters will mako a now man
or woman of you.

AnxlotiH Ovor lluluiirln'n Attitude.
T.nnrinn. March 2. The Constanti

nople correspondent of The Dally Mall
says: "Bulgaria's attitude concern-
ing the Macedonian troubles Is caus-
ing anxiety at the yildlz kiosk. It Is
believed at the palace that Russia Is
backing Bulgaria, and rumors of Im
pending war with Itussla and mu-gnr- la

are in circulation. An extra-
ordinary ministerial council was has-
tily summoned yesterday."

What pleasure is there in life with a head-
ache, constipation and biliousness? Thous
ands experience them who could become per.
fectly healthy by usiue DeWitt's Littlo Early
Risers, tho famous littlo pills. 0. II. Ilageu-liucli- .

I'rlnco Applies Tor n Divorce.
Vienna, March 2. Prince Phillip of

has taken the pre-
liminary steps to obtain a divorce
from his wife, tho Princess Louise of
Belgium, eldest daughter of King Leo-
pold. Tho case will be heard after the
marriage of their daughter, who is
alllanced to the younger brother of the
empress, i'rlnco Philip was recently
wounded In a duel with Lieutenant
Mattachlch-Keslovltc- h. Tho cause of
tho duel dates from a year back, when
the love affairs of tho Princess Louise,
who eloped with the lieutenant, wero
the talk of Vienna.

to cuiti; a coi.o in oni: oat.
Take Laxative Drumo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money If It falls to
cure. 5u, Tho genuine has L. U, Q. on
each tablet.

THE PRODUCE MARKETS

Am Itolleoti'rt by IiohIIiikk In I'lillnilel-lilil- n

mill lliillliiuii'ii,
I)l11iuV1i1iI, Mnn li 1. Flonr firm: winter

BtrjKTflnn, !H8.!Bi: do. extra. MMBtttiMW ; ii

roller Henr, 4 SvM.iti Whi nt itiwlv !

No. 2 ml Murch, l'l.l1 , ; No. 2 Pmui'.ylvnnia
nnd No. 2 Dolnwnrti rii, 1.0(1.01' . c,irn
firm: No. 2 mixiil, March, IXVW'v'. ntn
sternly No. 1 white, 82V. Hay dull: choice,
timothy, 112 for lnrK hal. Reof quiet lieef
liatnH, tiWtf. Pork easier: mepw, 10.2fca10 TV
I,nrd Kteaily : western Hteiimi-d- , 5.42'$. Butter
firm: New York creamery, UV(JI7c. ; fancy
printH Jobbing at SiKitaOc. rhcrau quiet: larxn
Willie and colored, Heptmnber, fc'fce- Kuks
firm : New York nnd Pennsylvania, 14'li'w.

Baltimore, March 1. Wheat steady: spot
nnd month, Jl.OO'..f.l.OO'i: Bouthern wheat by
wuii pie, ir7(d(l,0l4. (lorn Arm- "pot and month,
HHJifflttBV-- ; southern white and yellow corn,
8B(84!.4c. OaU utead.v: No. white, HfufflUSo
)!yc steadier: No. 2 nearby, 55; jo. IIaystndy:
choice timothy, tlU.fluralH.

Now Voi-- 11 vi Stotik .MHl-ko-

New York, Mari-- 1. Beevin firm: stepra,
Jl.fxmto.lK). ChIvi-- almmt nominiil: poor to
Bond HMQiM. Hhii-- an J lambn very
llrm on hulit AiqiplleM: n n'. !4.Mij,
lamlM, $rWV(t.lUT'a. Ilogt firm for R.M)d m-
edium weights: good imidiuin. l '.'.VUiO.

Itucklnu'K Arnlini KhIvo.
Tho hmt salvo In tlio world for cut,

bruises, wires, ulcers, salt rlieura, fevor sores,
tetter, cliapiwd hands, chilblains, oorns, and
all skin eruptions, and iHisUlrcly cures piles,
or .10 pay required. It M guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or mony refunded. Price
2.1 ronUi per box. For sale by A. Waaler.

Woman Murdered by Itobher.
Doyh-Htown- , Pa., March 2. Miss An-

nie i. Kdwards, who lived alone at
Jamison, this county, a short distance
from Dnyleatown, was found mur-
dered In her bedroom. The woman's
head was beaten almost to a Jelly, and
the room which she occupied bore evi-
dences of a terrible struggle. There
Is no clew to the muderer, the motive
for which was evidently robbery. A
rewnnl of 11.000 la offpred.

A man hat to have pluck to make a suc-
cess of any calling A man must have the
backbone to take knock down blows and
get up again and again and fight on.

l'luck and stamina are largely a question
of good health It only lakes one knock-
down blow to finish a man with a headache.
It only takes a small setback to disconcert
a nervous and shaky man A bilious, head-
achy man goes into bankruptcy at the first
embarrassment. A nervous man who does
not sleep at night nnd gets up shaky in the
morning gives up the battle of business at
the first discouragement. Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery is the best of
all health-maker- s and health-keepers- . It
makes pure, rich blood. It forces out all
impurities and disease germs. It docs not
make any difference what the disease may
be called, so long as it has its inception in
improper or insufficient nourishment this
great medicine will cure it. It may be
called dyspepsia, kidney disease, "liver
complaint," skin or blood disease, or nerv-
ous prostration all these have the same
starting point. The "Golden Medical Dis-
covery" reaches that point. It will cure
these diseases absolutely. None of them
can retain their hold on the system when
the arteries arc filled with rich, pure blood.

" I nm j.1 years old." writes Mr. F G. Dledsoe,
of I.eesville, Henry Co.. Mo. ' For 35 years I
sufTered from tnrpiu liver, constipation and indi-
gestion which severely affected my nerves. Hav-
ing to make my living by hard work, I would
keep on until I would have to give tip. Some-
times my friends would pick me up and carry me
to bed What little sleep I could get was tortured
with horrible dreams. I took six bottles of Dr
Pierce's r.olden Medical Discovery. It relieved
the pain in my back and between my shoulders,
braced up my nerves, and y I am a well
mau."

S. . krtt

9 Caspar Whitney

STRONG M .

AGAIN !

vlcor to thr whole brint;. All drains

v. p.

Social and Economic
Questions of llie

.CHASES

BIoodffHerveFood

For Wenk nnd Run Down People.
UHAT IT IQ I TliorlclicHtofHll rcstorft-ronH-III IO I tlo foo'lK, boeauso It re--
filnces tho pwnt IiiIk or lite Hint, nro

by diM iihe, Indlvcstlot, liljrh living,
overwork, Morry,exii'hes, nhiisr, etc.
UHflT IT UUCOlf H.vtnakit.Ktbe

puroaiidrlibnndtbe
blood

digestion prrfeqt'-- lt crentea solid
tiniM'le nnd slrenuth, 'J'lie lHTeK being
mode strong the limln become mttvi unu
elear. Jt restoioa lost vitality, MopMill

uuil ujikneBH either sex, nndaa a female reKHliifor bus no equnl. PriceM.,ornve bo.e?2.00. Urugglnts orby ninIL
We onit help you. Advice and book, free.

jWcltaJJs AbojJMMfour CascT
THK DR. CHASI CQMPlHtT

KUObe.iiiiitHlrU l'hiiudelohl

Pennsylvania
RAILROAD.

HCIin YK1I.T. IHVIHION.

l'Kimi AKY 20, 1S08.

Train, will leave Mhenandoah alter the abort
date for Wlgtraii, Ollberton, FYnckvlllc ,

St. Clair, J'ottsvllle. Hamburg, Rending,
1'ottatnwn. Phoenlxvllle. Xorrtatown and Phil,
ndelphln (Hroml street station) at 60S nnd 8 10
a. m.,2 02, a 1T p. ni, on week days. Hundnyn,
r05 a. m., 1 no p. m.

Iavr MliciiAndoAh for Pottvil!e ' via Dclanr
7 57. 10 Or, a. m., 121 SO, 52 and K25p, m. cek
days Sundays, 9 35 a, 111., 631 p.m.

Tratiin leave Frackvllle for Hheuandoah at
7!W, il In a.m. and 5 Is, 7 SI p. t. Hunday
11 01 a. ni. and S 2(1 p. m.

Inve I'ottflvlllo for Hhenandoah ( via Frack-
vllle 710, 1120 a. in., B20, 7 35 p.m. Sunday
10 :r a. in.. 3 on p. m.

Leave I'otfcBvlllr for HhiMinndoAh (via llelano
9 in a. in., 123s, 2 12 nnd 5 00 p. in week

days. Sundays, 1 15 n in (1 05 111.

I.enve I'htlndelpMn, Hroad street station!, for
Shenandoah at 5 57, S35 and 10 19 a.m.. 4 10
p. in. week davM. Sundays leave at 0 50 a, m.

lavc Hroad street station, Philadelphia, lor
Sea Uirt, Ashury Park, Ocean Orovc, Long
Branch, and Intermediate stations, 8.20,
11. lj, a. m., 8.30 and 4.00 p. m. week-day-

Jave Hroad Htret Htatfon. Philadelphia.
KOU NKW YOIEK.

Kpre, week-day- 8 20. I On, 4 50 6 15, 6 50,
7 38, H 20, 8 38, 9 50, 10 21 ( Dining Onr), 11 00 a. Ill,
12 no noon, )2 35 (Limited 100 and 4 22 p. in
Dining Cars), 1 40, 280 (Dining Oar) 8 20, 3 50.
I 00, 6 00, 5 56 (Dining Oar), 6 01), 7 02,7 43, 10 00
p. in., 12 01, night. Sundays, 8 20,105,4 50.5 15,
K20.S38, 9 58, 1021, (Dli.ing Oar), 1135 a. m.,
1235, 1 06 (Dining t ar) 230 (Dining ar). 4 00
(Limited 4 22 Dining Car), 6 20, 5 56,( Dining Car)
0 35, 7 02, 7 43. 10 Oil p. m.. 12 01 night.

Kxpreas for Hostou without chauge. 11 00 a m.,
week-day- and 7 48 p. m., dally.

WAKIIINOTON AND THE SOUTH.
For Haiti more and WiMhlngton, 3 50, 7 20, 8 32,

10 20, 11 28, a. 111., 12 09, 12 31 1)1, .lug
Oar), 1 12, 8 18, 4 41, (5 25 C'ongrea
slonal Limited, Dining Car, G 17. 655 blu-
ing Car, 7 31 Dining Carl p. 111 , nnd 1205
night week days. Sundays, 3 50, 7 20. 9 12, 11 23,
a. 111., 1209, 1 12, 1 41, 1520 Congressional Lim-
ited, Dining Oar, 0 55 Dining Car), 731

p. in. mid 12 05 night.
FOlt ATLANTIC CITV.

Iave Hroad street station via Delaware rlvci
bridge Express, 7 05 p. m. daily.

Leave Market Street Warf Kxpress, 8 50 a m
2 00, 4 00,5 00 p. 111. Sundnys, 8 45, 9 45 a. m
(accommodation 4 30 and 5 00 p. m.)

For Cape May, Anglesea, Wlldwood and Hotly
Uracil, Sea Isle City, Ocean City, Avalon atiu
Stone llarlior Express, 9 00 a. in., 400, p, m.
week dnys. Sundays, 9 00 a. m.

For Somera Point Express, 8 50, a. m., 200,
1 00, 500, p. in. week days Sundays, 8 45 a, m,
I. H. Hurt nissos, J. U. Woon,

Gen'l Manager. Oen'l I'asg'g'r Agt

Ut KM - i"' " E ital UB KV
DRUG HSftFCiM a sub e St nDa e a r qm Tu 5 n r

Km at l'ovineky'a drug store,
Centre atreet.

AWN'S TANSY PILLS
m A timfd Tnr AtD KFK WOMAN S RELIEF.s Alwav nroinittaml rfluhle Amvl h itai nt.

Get ( ATti"'i iwiiT I'll L and a h i ts
li'niif ulnrci or illn'ct (ttt ulfin, line

,'ai iti svkc Co , ItnntitD. Maw Our hook 4c

Kor sale nt Klrlin's drusr store and Shenainloftlj
drutf tutor.

m 1'ttwiiers l. wr fir
tke .re Im it

ftufi' luiil on (Bit r fill "

w.th Tonty 'id IilU tmi o.hrr
ntnivliiBi. Aiwavalitivthe lxt mill AVunt ill ir

i.tmtnt. UuHsnteed ntrcrior to all others, ronttvi j
. in the itS'rket, A Nu 1 I'trticuUr. 4 CtX Vt

Thy have itoctl tlir t if vears,
jihI h.ie tilted tti' usmis of
c.isfs of Netvtmi Jii'si uti SUcu
at Ocbility, ttiK- - birepless-n-- ss

ami V'ari(.ouele,Atrnphy,&C
ThLy the br.nn, str ngtlieil
the nrcul.tion, m.ike didtloo
ocrfct.1. and imnart a heafthv

and losses are checked f rntanentty. Unless patients

W1" ,r'-- -- 'ial and t,
iitn..ns. aiul ,,t ihc
muM t Its special

WHEN IN DOUBT, TRY
V -

are properly urra, tin ir conflttion Olteu worrirs them into lnsimtv,( onumptio or Heath.
Mailed sealed Prit v $ per box, t boxeb, with iron-c- ! id b t.il cti irant-- tticurr or refund the
mouey.Ssoo. bead turtrcebook. Address, PEAL MEDICINE CO., Cleveland, Q."

For Sale at KIRLIN'S Drufif Store, Shenandoah, Pa.

"WHERE DIRT GATHERS, WASTE RULES."
GREAT SAVING RESULTS FROM THE USE OF

TiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;iiiiimiiiiiii:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim

I WOMEN WHO READ I
''VsXW&-V- - U'1' I'l' lirs. Tim well in- -

'i"'""''1 tl'"'ly lll)U v'w'' fH willt
i sW&fRAiNBOW liniment!

lmy- - ,.ji ntiuM, r n uiuuni reiiieuy lor 3
. zJ!9m ripraiiiB, Uruiees, C'uuups, Hliouuiutlsia, a

achea 8,1(1 'ul"9- - "

..,Ut.i L WCWi1 Hfica 2b ctl. and CO cts. ptr bottle.
a BtfS. lrep:an by II. J. HACKETF 4 CO., Philadelphia. a

FOR SALE EVBRyWHEEE. 1
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HowclU

during will prc-- to In readrrj a faithful
of die wirld'j rar mi r, tir,; an it nmni r

THE NEWS THAT BECOMES HISTORY
National and Intero TlirWrcK.LV will unneii ir

national Politics i miln sreal pnlnual cvci t .t nC,ry "

in

2

inouHrwienierpriieiwmidiniiiiilu KI..i,l,kere8,onilltr.i.L-
ri im Liieraiure line story ol the great gold discoveries

LONG SERIALS AND SHORT STORIES
TwolongserialswilUppeardurinRthe "'!;.
y, ar. contributed by amhorx ol inter- - L,,,, 11iiI,.,VZlIT.
national fame, and will be illustrated. Tir A.5" (f l"r" 17"
Owen Wlster rriiese and a score of equally prominent
Howard Fvlo Writers w ill contribute short stone to the
John Kendrlck Bangs j Wbkki vin iyS, malting thi piper tspi
Mary E.WIIklnt "ciallyrltluiifictlon. Oilier fcaiurciare the

DEPARTMENTS AND SPECIAL ARTICLES
THIS BUSY W0RL0 FOREIGN NOTES

ft X S XAr.Tl.lt IVt'lTXtY BH.tl WI
LETTERS FROM LONDON AMATEUR SPORT

S, ARNOLD milTS HfCASPAK H iurxtr
A SPORTING PILGRIMAGE AROUND THE WORLD

In theinterost of the Wpbk LY.Caspar Whitney is on lus v.ay around
the world. lie will visit Siam in search of big game, making his
principal hum fioni llangkok. He will visit India and then proceed
to l:urupe to prepare articles on the sports of Germany and V ranee.
10c. a cofy uHjferftit fraifrctiu). Suiuriftim t'00 a itor.

VuUitfl 111 I11W SUIri, CetMOtU, and Mrxlco.
AiMreta lUKl'KK A IIIIOTIIKUS, rubllsliert.Xerf York City
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